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her and of the atat* who**name ahe bears.

Attorney lleneral I'itiut, of Ncltiaska, spoke on behalf «f in..

•tale of Nebraska:

ATTORNEY GENERAL. I'ROUT'g BPEECM.

"Nebraska I*pitnid ot Ihl* occasion- of this mingling of her clt-
trctta with these r*|ir**etitaliv*cltlsena .'.'.. .mi

"Removed from you, in point of distant*, by nearly 2.000
mllea, we are yet slater slate*. . .1. It belonging lo and fnriiilng part of
Ihe greatest iiathut the auifever iJiiine upon — the I'nlted Htale* of
America I'nllrd-one in Interest, one In purpose thnt ptirpmi* he
Ing to keep thl* nation aa It Is, th* greatest of all Upon the face of
lh* earth, to preserve Ita Integrity and Its greatness as ail toil
lage lo our children and our children* children forever.

'hi Ihe event which calls 11* together today we have a comtiiuu
Interest. It Is that of starting on Its career a powerful agent for
the protection of our common Intercut*, of our common country.

"In th* building sad launch Ing of Ihl* monster Implement of
modeln warfare, our government haa peculiarly honored both our
•tales — Washington, In thai it haa entrusti-d to its cltlten* tbe run-
struct lon of ihl* mighty engine of defense. Nebraska, In lhat It ha*
rhoaen our cherished name, which shall be proudly borne by thla
floating monster of the tea whll* under lh* folda of the *tara
and -•up. . It sh.iii carry the blessings of liberty snd "peace on
earth good will toward men" lo all Ih* people* of Ih* earth, and
,• the same lime demonstrate to Ihe world that the 111 led Inter-
ests for which that banner *t»iul* must lie tr.pectetl and it* 1 rail*
It*commerce and ll*cltl«en* be protected from Ihe em roa-hmenl*
of all

In Ihe defense of our country and Its Institution* on the land,

whenever assaulted by foes from within or without our tHtnlera. the
people of our prairie atate, though a peaceful people, trained In tbe
principle* of brotherly love and reared In th* atmosphere of quiet
homes, have never been backward In coming to th* front ami

REARING THEIR FTt.l. SHARE OE THE lII'RDEN

of .1. li defen**. lioth In money and In men, and we now feel par-

ticularly proud of the honor conferred upon us In hating ou» of the
liif! type* ot naval veeael* named In our honor.

And we feel aaaured that *•\u25a0' long a* thl* great battleship, built
a* It h*t been by the brain and skill of Washington* craftsmen un-
der the supervision and directum of thl* great shipbuilding firm of
Moran Bro*. company. 1* manned by American seamen and Ameri-
can marines, officered by true and loyal eon* of American nil**
will never bring to *bam* the proud name *h* bears or Ih* banner
whoa* tnlrrests (he I*built In defend.

The naval development of the I'nltetl State* has not '\u25a0 he past

kepi pace with her other phenomenal pnieiis* Ip to Ih* time of
Ihe declaration ol war with Spain the Cnlted Stale* had not been re-
garded by Ihe other nation* of the world iii maritime power, al

deed
OCR NAVY WAS TIIK I.ACOHINO STOCK

of .!' the nations, while Ihe drfen***of our raal roast tine* on both
the east 111,1 Ihe weat were hetd In contempt by other power* of lh*
world, who had forgotten, apparently. Ihe experience of Kngland In
a tea tittle aea engageaenta.which took place more than on* hun-
dred yrara ago. whea the American navy ...... -ie.| of right *. - * l*

two of •' am ship, two of thrm brig* and the re- vriy miuh tmall*
er, can-ring In all only one hundred and fourteen gun*

That Illll*fleet, manned by the hardy eon* of New Kngland. all
of whom were endowed with tbat aplrtl born of patriotism, which
ha. ever made American arm* Invincible, aalled boldly forth to do
battle with a naval power of one bun -In-1 ami twrlve battleship*,
mounting 3.T11 guna *Th* first achievement of thai little fleet was tin rapine* of
ft warship*. IMcannon snd ISfi barrel* of powder. At the end of the
revolutionary war eight hundred RrttUb *blp*. fifteen of them httrA
ttrsblp*. bad been eaptored by lh* American navy, together willly
oirr twelve isaad prisoner* of war while Ihr men rngSKed la .
our navy were lea* than three thousand Ther had also anparentlfs/i
forgotten the experience of Kngland In the conflict of IS!!, whir**-'
wa* to e*tab!!_h forever th* right* of American ".men Railing in
American ve*»et» under the Star* and Btrlpe*,

frond old "pain, which had one* been Ihe ruler of the seas, loots.
ad at our long *\u0084*. of coast on th. cart and at om * made prepa-
ration* to send her "flying *q,*iarlron" over lo retime New York, Roe-
ton and oor enuthera cciaat rltlea. Then i- w»a that Dewey wa*

heard from. He tailed on morning Into the harbor of nil* tad
fired a *hol from a Kolted Stile* war ve**wl that reverberated
around the world. 11* obeyed to Ihe letter Ihe onler* of bl* com-
mander-in-chief. Prealdenl McKlnley-he found and destroyed the
Spanish fleet.

At ahoul Ihe a*m* lime the Oregon wa* In northern Pacific
waters. She ws* ordered to «t*rt Intraedialcty for Cuba lo Inter-
cent Ht* flying ...Iron ami assist Hampton and .*'• ll>ln lv de-
struct ion.

WHAT A VOTACE THAT WAS!

How a'l th* worlJ watrhed It a* It made It* race of II -•» mile*,

doubling Ibe Horn, ready at all limes lo do battle with any to- that
might attempt to intercept it on its court*.

Rut it i* unnecessary to dwrll upon th* detail* of tbat perlUitia
voyage. Suffice It to say thst Cspt Clark, being Imbued with th*
true Amrrba n spirit, got there. Th* flylag tquadron—th* flower of
th* Spanish navy—was driven Into the harbor of Btntlagi. after vain-
ly trying to "make a sneak" and escape without encounieying our
war tnarte, which wer* patiently waiting outside the barbnr. Tbey
"screwed Ihelr courage lo Ihe sticking point" and one morning got
up Metro and boldly tailed out lo m.. the foe. Tbey found Itready
for the meeting.

Soon the ..-en- wa. black with the trno.e of battle Th* w*ll di-
rected *bot* from American gun*, directed by Ibe skill snd infeiii-
gene* of th* American gunner*, accomplished their purpo**. "The
man behind Ihe gun" bad won. The -.•ti ii navy wa* a remtnlt-
cenc* of the faded glory of lh* Spannh empire,

Then It was that th* world onre more realised thai the Ameri-
cans could fight as effectively on water ss on land. Then It wsa
Ihst Ihe 'her nail. of tb* earl h recognlted Ibe fart that the
railed States was m power to b* reckoned with In sll International
affair* She took her proper place among the nation* of tbe earth
In lh*front rank.

It t* rv** alone for Ihe conquering of foreign foea thai Ihlt comi-
try should snd does maintain a tlrtt-rlast navy, bul rsfher lo pro-
tect ua In the maintenance of peaceful ourttilt*. For we are a p***"*
loving people, often enduring Intnlt and wrong rsther than lo sppeal
to th* stern arbitrament of war with sny rmintry.

A* a re-iit nf th* war with Attain we, aa a nation, found our-
aelree in possession of n*w territory, separated from n* by thou-
\u25a0and* of mil*, of ocean, tn addition lo lha Phlllpnlne Island* aad
Porto Rico, which «r» acquired fro* Spain, we al^t had Haws'
and Alaska Our commerce In the** prt**e*si<m* and

OUR CITIZENS THERE NEEDED rROTIXTION

Our rummer, with other nations ha* expanded martrlously Thl*.
too. need* the fostering and protecting rar* of thl* government.

President Washington. In addressing congress, once aald: "T 1

an active eiternal commerce the protection of a natal furce 1* In-
dtipentable." 1

Again he aald: "To secure respect lo a neutral flag require*
a naval force, organized and ready to vindicate it from Insult sad
oppression ' *Our congress, with our expending trad* with foreign nations,

real- the truth of the** ttstementt snd la providing for them ss
that at practicable.

The battleship which w* today rbtisten and launch wa* ordered
built for the protection, more particularly, of our western roast aad
our rapidly increasing western •..\u25a0,.. r \u0084 And how fining that
tbtt *blp thould b* fashioned at the port wblrh affords the outlet
for tbe greater part of our trad* w;(r) \u0084 \u0084 r,,,.... and named for a
western ttale which, while one of the farthest r*moved from oceans'
high***. Is on* which furnlshc, ft large amount of agricultural
and meal product* for export.

And now. In lonclutlon. let me propo** thl**entlment: Wash-
ington and r_*ka' As we r*ar

_
arroat th* vast plain* tnd rug-

ged mountain* and Hasp hands ov,r t^___ „: i r i,r v defender of our
country's honor, wrought to Its gr _nd perfection by th* brawn and
akin of Wasbington'a craft*—en. named In honor of Nebraska*
greatnes* as an Inland stale, msy , h „ bond* of unity and tlsterly
love be more strongly united. sn rt -hlle Washington furnishes an
outlet for our aurplua product* o_ their way to bless mankind acrots

th* art*. Nebraska willprone r,,i„ tn, wa y*. protecting your roast
and harbor* from the encroachm, nt „f foreign foe*, Bin) we may
both rest with Ihe assurance tha, ,_, .on - M ,he Is manner! by

American teamen and American —Br |nM. the honor of her builders,

the proud name of ber godmothe r >nfl ,n „ jrjory of the flag she so
proudly bear* at her masthrar* w,|, „rrrr tie hmnght 10 shame.

Congressman Humphrey then .-„.,» on behalf of th*Cnlted fMatea

It w.i - flr«l thought bl* address ayooM hay* lo he omitted from th*
program owing to Ihe failure of fj^trelary Melkle, of the Chamber
of Commerce, to notify him lh.it h , Wll„ „n the program. Hum-
phrey received notlc* from nth*' 80ur ,.,* that OS wis In speak at a
lat* hour list night and ttarted n , nnr , fo, Healtle. arriving only

a few minute* before hi* number „„Irl„ program was rem had.
After an Invocation by fl*v. s,|_ Matthew* nnd a iniisl.nt »»•

lecllon the order wn* given "Cut th* ways." whereuimn Mia* Mickey

Belied the botlle of thampegn*. '\u25a0 ... ;.. ,| with tl* ribbon of red, whll*
and blu*. swung It back, and with r, firm. steady hand, dashed It full
against thn vessel's bow, uttering n* she did so th* fateful words, "I
christen thee, Nebraska," and at th*s* words the Immense ship sj.ed
on |o th* sea.

As ih* mon*ter ablp struck the water the fly* combined bands
crashed patriotic music from th* christening stand, though *very
strain was drowned In tin- boom of gum lh* shriek of whistle*,
the peal of bfllt and the thunder of myriad voices.

The formal reremonlca wer* over and the huge crowd began to
disperse with Ih* same order that prevailed when the gale* were
thrown open. Wllliln JO minute* after tlm launching the shipyard*
were practically deserted, save for the workmen who were clearing
op th* ways which were Mill littered with the tlmhet* and blocks
upon which tho Nebraska bad rested.

Of th* five sister alilp* nnriud, Iwo, the Virginia and the
Rhode Island have already been 1 aunt lied, and Ihe Georgia ,11 he
given her maiden dip at Hath, Me., next Monday.

THE LAUNCHING PARTY
Tim I inch 11 party from Ne htnskn, numbering over So mem-

bers, arrived In this city at * o'clock lust night, after an Interest-
log, though rather uneventful trip. Tho party wn* nt one* driven
to the Washington hotel, where they will bo entertained during their
Stay In the i Ity. I

Th' party consists of ih* lowing person*:
i State officers—lion. John 11. Mickey, governor, Lincoln; Hog

'Oeorge v. Marsh, secretary nf stats, Lincoln; lion. Charles Went on,
State auditor, Lincoln; Hon. Mir »ori«n**n, state treasurer, Lin-
coln; Hon. WilliamK. Fowler, Mat* taperlnlrsdcnt, Lincoln; Hon,
Frank N, Front, attorney general, Usrohi.

Fress—T. W. MeCullough. I
General staff—rirlg. Oca. .(.•«,«* N. Culv*r, sg.-tact general, Un*

coin; Col. fleorg* K. Jen k Iat, ..it* iM'i..j"ti sal n»oii,:.irf ** v.
eral, Fslrburg; Col. Carroll I). r.vasj\ •*"<*'' strtj 'o'tJgftrqa;
Col. John A, Lliili.ll.ii judf* *|J* «*.i»* ifto*ral, Hlsnlon.

Aldca-de-ramp—Col, Jarug tarts, I'StAJScbsj Col, Har/iaul at.
Mellck, Llueoln; Col. Herbert P "ihnsb way, Wnkefhld; Col.'Charles
W. Kcl. ,. Red Cloud; Col. ttr. W. flnroiittr, Lincoln; MaJ. T. W,
MeCullough, Omaha; Lieut, (tat i .•• C, Culver, Tb'rd United Mutes
cavalry of Fort Asslnabolna; Ll-ttt. Roderick I'r.tv, :;iiiU.|j|,iCv

• *_ it: Q l \u25a0 ' ' \u25a0\u25a0 *"* J'wl
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fnnlry. I. H. A., of Fort Vuneoiiver.
The following ladle* lire In the parly:
Mlaa Mary Nail" Mickey. Mr*, 1,..ua. W, Marsh, Mrs. Charles

Wastes, Mis* Vera J. linull Mi . .liicnb 11, Culver, Mia. ileorge E,
Jenkins. Mlt... Emily .1. ul,hi". Mis. Carroll It Evans, Mra. 1.i,,, A,
Klitlitu.lt. Mi* Herbert IV Khum way. Mrs Anna Ciillier*.Mr*. V.TOJ
W. (lariuilte. Mr*. W, 11. Templet mi Mi* T. VV. MifullouKU, Mr*.
A. 1,. lllxby and Ml*.Colmnn ,

Had th. launching been several mouths later it much larger
number of guest* from Nebraska Would linte been present. It wa*
expected that fully 76 people would accompany tliiveinui Mickey, bill
many of thn** whn were pi inning on coming are now busy campaign-
ing and they were forced In forego lh* pleasure of witnessing lliti
launching. Is «j ,

Governor Mickey and party wrr r»«oitcd about lln* idly Itl*
morning by a eotumßttt uf i 111 ren* nml officials of llni" Mtlihn
lint* company. Th* fuggy atmusphere w«* the only rtrnwdisrH (to
Ihe pleasuii* of Ihe Hip, aa the beautiful scenery w.is hidden, hcltlhd
a veil nf Washington's favorite air. The first trip wa* niiultj to iln*
Wyoming. *» tlovernor Mickey wanted In »cc a fighter lv fifl tri'u.

At noon the paity lunched at the Waaliltigtntt and prepared.fcir
til." 1.. -in iiin- ceiemonlra All 11. tt tlsltors expressed lln m-\u0084 Is. ,a*
highly pi. \u25a0,!\u25a0..•.1 with .....ul.- and Ibe wonderful city on the Nnrlh li
rifle cttaet. All expreaaed great pleSHiire at 111* opportunity of Vj>it-
lug ii" city nu thl* n.. .t.i.ni and In feel the true royally uf,a «r i'
elll rei-eptinn. lB ,1 I

Thl* evening the party will be guests at a reception al the Wash*
Itigtnn, at which a great number of th* leading cltletns of tin- .ity

and former rraldrnls of Nebraska wil be preaant. This i• \u25a0 . ptii.u it
under the auspice* of the chamber of commerce and will be ona of
the tun m ever held In the rtly.

mil..* the party will lie .an about the .Hi and taken In
th* vailuii* point* of Inter**!. The former re*ldenl* of Nebraska
will tak* a hand In ina hint* lb* day "ii. of apnclal r.jnlt lug In wel>
coming the governor of their former home stale.

The patty will leave for Ihe en»t tomorrow evening In their *pe*
clal car. *

FROM THE WATERFRONT
A* early as 7 v.1.« k lhl« iniiiulngthings were stlii In*along the

waterfront tn sntlclpattoa nf tb* big event, Ilaldly bad employe*
along Ih* wateifiont stalled tn sulk before n.ia.li ait here] In tb.
officii nf elramshlp . timpani** and lilting tb* dock lively available
traft from *teatn»hlp lo raw boat. »*»

|tt*e*.-d Into .ervic* lo arroin-
modal* tho.* **g*r lo ••* the launching.

'(. l-n daylight I dlMe Indian tamer* gathered -off West Heattl*,
Thry were filled with Indian* It. •»\u25a0\u25a0 I Itl gala *ttltt» and enthusiastic*

MISS MARIE NANE MICKEY CHRISTENINO THE NEBRASKA.

The fair sj \u25a0 \u25a0 - of Ihe new battleship Is here arm breaking lb« '• \u25a0\u25a0>. I* of champagne on Ihe bow of th.
VMBNi from the platform built fur Ihe p-ir**,*.*.

The r-i •'••lran betide her I* ber falher. Uovernor Mickey, of Nebtai ka.

over Ihe white men's . • i.-l.r iii.,n.

Th* nionitrir VVyoniing, wblth flr*d the salute, took up her |*j*l-
lion al booy No. 1, off King *treet bunker*, thla morning, rihertly

afier II •\u25a0 \u25a0 • k lh* l*u*et Hound 1 .... 1 • ..mpants tint* Ty*«. Wan-
d.'i.-r. Itlib.ird. Ilulyok*. V.i(u.li and U>.,1... whlih will pick up the
Nebras.k.t, took their p..,1, n

They were filled with pinmlnent steamboat men anl Ihelr fjinliles

and friend* and many well known people went aboard the rrtenua
cotters, which will paired lh* south line.

Hy noon fully lio aniline crafts of every description wer* nr-
ranged airing Ihe pn *trl!ie<i line*, all gnily dei ke I and pinked to the
1 nl. with people, llveiy boat „.,. filled and some bud aui h crowd*
that they keeled over In a perceptiblt angle. The Oregon I* said In
hay* at le«»i i.oiii penpl* aboard til her ami It would be utmost Im-
possible to drive another onto her with a pile driver.

Every wharf along the watetfirint la crowded and It I*estimated
tbat at least '.\u25a0.,•\u25a0•" 1\u25a0 • ; \u25a0!•\u25a0 are s. altered along the front ant In

ihe vessel*.

j; HOW NEBRASKA WAS LAUNCHED f
—___ — w

•\u25a0 More than an hour before Ihe moment of launching tb* 4• work of hammering the Witlgen In under the Vermel began. Hey- \u2666
• era! hundred men engaged In this and fur fully an hour the tap- •.- [ilng n.i, practically \u0084.1 .1.. . A* the wedge, lifted the vessel \u25a0

>'\u25a0 slightly th* keel blocks were removed and finally the keel mm
• rented on the greased ways, whl.li bad been smeared with many \u2666• bucket* of fallow in order tbat Hi" ship inlgbt elide easily after *>
9 being released, with only th* laid blinks remaining to bold her *'\u25a0 In plate. All Ihe time men were removing the heavy beams *- which had formerly supported Ihe hull at nil points. A* fi 1 i *»\u25a0 these were removed the protecting red paint, with whlih la* *»• Immense hull from stem to stern hail been coated, was .1 , ••'I »>

+• on Hi* impalMed *|ml* by menus of brushes on long pole* »
*\u25a0 The last thing to he done was to slnsh the rand libkh under *'*r
• the bows with axes, allowing Hi* sand to run out nnd lb* sup- •>
*> pnrls to b* removed, and Irr saw through Hi* Iwo great beafm 'jfcj
«• whlrh nr* Ihe Inst obstruction*. Jn*l ns Ihe sawing wan , ntw. M

•*• plrted the Immense framework began lo move and. with ever- \u25a0*\u25a0

• Increasing moment**-', glided mil Into the water. The sniuti) *.
a. of twenty-one guns wris boomed from Hie monitor WyomlnjAa hi I• the downward ride began, while every r rnft In Ihe bny tonlciTa *t. welcome, and In the midst of tbo perfect pandemonium the !***- A
**• brnska floated off. *\u2666IMIiUMIKMIMiHMHMMIIWeaSK ; 1 \I . ft.

FIGURES AND DIMENSIONS
NEBRASKA— Date of laying keel, July 4, 1902; work begun, On.

lobar, 1902; weight of stem castl ng. 44.000 pounds; weight of rra
rhlnery and boiler*. 1,730 tons; number of biillei*, 12: heating stir
fucit of boilers, f,i;.|Ht .(warn feet; grnt* miirmn of hollers, 1.,'H2
ai|iiare feet; speed, 111 kimls; revolution* of ermines, |fQ p,, r mln-
lltea; power, lII.OUO Indicated horse power; steam pressure, 2f,0
pounds; area of hiiltiim mnler water. lis,Mm Kipiare fort; thickness of
armor belt, 11 Inches; case mute, fl Inches; hargnttna, 10 Inches; pro-
tectlvn deck alopea, 3 Inches; bulkhead, I! Inches; electric plant, six
kilowatt generator* two 100 kilowatt generators; totnl number of
light*, i.u'i; total number of pumps, 27; illililli. pi. mi capacity, 11.-
--000 gallons of water In 24 hour*, sir rr-ulred per mlnut* for flret In
boilers, 140.000 cubic feel; propellers 17 feet 9 Inches tn 'Hater;
pitch, 19 feet,' engine shaft diameter, 17 \u25a0_ Inches' central hots in
Shaft. 10' Inch** theft nbhrl ateeL

MAIN OAtTfcßt e-'.air ft icrft breech loading Tlfl*t; Sight f*
Inch breech \u25a0*.' ea rifles: t**»l«* \u2666 io'l* rapid Hr* gun*. ."

MHUMIIA-f HATlKlitf untie Ha/ft. rspja tirs guns;
twtl«* « j*.**-**!*!" -(.nisi ft.it e««M. elll/** I (Momosdcr i*e>u fits

as: two A Inch flirtd g**s_i, two snarl-in. tjuaa, and six sutr-at.ti
gun*.

_
% *>'I'.N'i li.\ I'KiN' -TWrtv-!wo,e!»clii« veutilntliig fans, eath *«

an imicpi mii-iii in.,(, in of piping; engine cylinder*. 35-67 fif) fifixli;
coal v.ii'limpin,ii, lino tons in 41 hours; totrod draft rml rapacity,
2,400 ton*.

I)|MKNHI(IN*I Length til feet I Inches; molded breadth, 7*l
feel Ity Inclitu; ilnift. 23 feet 9 indue; displacement, 18,000 ton*;
weight at launching, 7,250 tons, Iwo masts, three smoke stinks, to-
tal weight of ammunition WO tins; powder resulted for one round,
3.200 pounds; weight of shot, one round, 7,100 pound*; weigh! of ar-
mor, B,«oi| tons; weight of armament, MOO tons; complement, offi-
cars 49, crew 772, Im lulling CO marine*.

The Nebraaka has coat lo dale. 12.010,000. When completed »ba
will coat 1.1,733,1)11(1.

Will HE READY in a YEAR.
I'ew If any of tlm Ik Ham's warriors on Itn* sea'a highways bitve

real bed Hie stage of completion whliti the Nebraska lint at Hie hour
of luuiii ng, and for that reason Murau llrothcrs feel safe In
predicting Mial within a twelve-111011111 th. iiiagiilflteiit ship will bit
ready In 1u1,.. In r place with -hip' of the line and give nn a. i mint
..I herself wllh any of Hi* navies of the win Id.

At the pi. .ni moment she Is oyer SO per lent completed, and
WStghl mint thine; over 7,00(1 lons, while lb* a.PI,-,I weight of ar-
mor, ni..in.- iHiwer ami 1111lelll will III*her lip In the grosa
displacement of 11,000 tons.

A portion of her motive power la now ready for Installation,
and *i*ttrred about Hie work ah opt and yard* ar* idle* of plate*.
machinery ami othtr i-i|UlpmrOt Which will ultimately take then
place iii fitting tbe *.. 1,1.1 i i in at live aervlce.

The armor plate I* neatly all here now ready to be Imposed
on her huge aides Her guns will com* from one of Ih* large east-
erg gun factories, and will b* installed by Hi* Moras llros iom-
pany

We expect In hat* her ready to be turned over to the gov-
ernment within one year," aald Manager E. W. llll.lis today. "Krom
our yard* she will go directly t.i Hi- I'tiget Hound navy yard at
llretiiertnn, whric ber magazine* will Iw* filled wllh p.iw.ler and
ammunition, ami from that moment she will 1., ready r.. balk at
any fo* thai snarla nr show* Ha teeth.

"Our Immrdlatn worry, however. Is In prepare her for her trial
trip, whlrh we I "i'" can take place within Hi* nett six months

"Many hate asked. Incredulously, whether the Nebraska would
It* r*ady for servlr* when she leave* our yard*, and I have lold
them eiiiphaliiatly that the would be. and be able to lak* good care
of hetfelf beside*. | have no hesitancy In saying lha the Ne-
braska will be one of tbe finest warships afloat, and 'ha* there ar*
feature* of her construction whlrh w* hay* embodied In her that
ar* entirely new In battleship building today, and they are fcß-
lurea whlih will materially add to her efficiency.

"Immediately upon being towed to her berth beside Iter w*ys

In lh* y»rd. work of putting on the nia**lve armor plate will li*
la-fun And our yard till be a busy »cetie until she Is ready lor her
trial trip sit months hence "

NEBRASKA IN THE BAY

HE IS A. ..... \u25a0. .

WONDER
CANDIDATE FOR POSITION ON '

POLICE FORCE AN ATHLETIC
MARVEL

Tbe •alle-l man among the I \u25a0 ap-
plicants who are taking Ih* civil
**rvti* examinations lor position*
on Ihe police force stands fi feet 5
in. ties in bl* bar* feet. I'lve oth-
er* are over • fret 3 Inihe*. No
very heavy men. however, are de-
sint'is of wielding a policeman *baton. The tnotl portly specimen

| weigh* only 179 pound* ll* U *feet tall, ao lhat hi* avolrdupoia is
not. to noticeable tt It would lx»

All of ihe Nebrs-ka'a holler* are now In place and connected,

while ber pump*, itindenser*. pumping valvea. fitting* and all other
auxiliary machinery, a* well a* ber complete refrigerator plant,
have been Installed and her engine* will be In place within SO days.
When her speed teat come* during Ihe trial trip the specifications
demand that tbe shall be able to make II knot* an htuir headway

for four consecutive hours. If *he doe* that -a speed ettultalent lo
nearly II mile* an hour— "he will lie accepted by the govern
ment. and there Is not the slightest doubt In the minds of her build-
ers that she will be able to accomplish this feat without being

puttie 1 lo lb* limlL * *

THE STORY OF THE NEBRASKA

When. In Itecember. 1900, Robert Moran slenlfle.l his Intention
of bidding for tb* ronslrut lion of two of the l.ir.est battleship* ever
built by the United rllnles, people thoiißhl Ihe ntiilillltin of Mr. Mornn
was beyond poaafbfilly of realisation. Mr. Moran hnd confidence In
blmaell nnd In Ihe ability of hi* company In build battleships. Ills
bids «er* fiiet iiiiii the government. The government finally de-
t ll.*d that nil" of the sea flahlrr* w>ta to lie built on tills coast nnd
on* on lb* Atlantic, nnd Mr. Moran was Informed Hint Ills loinpaliy

Would be glv.-n the contract for Hie on* providing his lild would lie
cut down ISOO.onu lie liil.l Ihe government ttint he mold wllh cloae
figuring shave ll down bnlf thnt sum, but no more, without losing
iiiiuiey on th* contract, it looked ns If the hope* of Mr. Mornn and
lb* hopes of every t lllsen of s i"'" who felt prhli* In the eiilei pi Ist*
of Mr, V .i -ii would be dashed, tint Mr. XInl .ill Informed the people of
Heiittl* thnt be would cut 1100.000 off Ills cm,tract pi 1... If th.y wool.l
raise lh* balance, No miniirr said than dun*. Ali - t-veiy litislnc**
nun In Healtle wit ready In conlilbule to th* fund, nnd within n
week 1100.00(1 hnd been subscribed, and that money wit* handed to
Mr. M.inn this iifteitioon. hy President Kiliinm, of Ihe Chamber of
I'tiinlni'iic. In th* form of a certified check for the full amount.

Th* conlrnrt wn* awarded Mornn. Mm. h ?. 1901.
Wllh ceremonies Just as auspicious nnd successful n» those al-

ien. Itn* today* iniiiii hltig the keel of the Nebraska was litlit on In-
dtpondtnet dny, two yenis ago, Qovei nor Havuge. of N't'lnnskn, offl-
i litIng, assisted by Ilot ernitr McDrtd* of Ibis state. In Ihi* ptesence

of over IS.OtJO people. The two thief executive* were attended by
their stnff officer*, while many distinguished army snd nary of*
fi.eta repM'sciiting thus.* ilcpurtmens of the government, wttnosstd
the ceremonies. The auct* of Ihe city nt that lime were ciitei titlned
with Hie s.ime l.ivlshtiesa by ihe Moiiiu company that bus marked
the cordial treatment of Ihe guest* who in* now here nlteiitllug the
i hilsicnlng of ths I>lk him fluhter.

THE LAYING OF THE KEEL.
The laying of the keel consisted of ruining .1 section of tho keel

over "11 feet long and weighing ten tun* to a height of "0 feet nnd
dropping It gradually onto Iho keel 11101 lis. Then r.m emnta Sav-
in,"1 nnd MiTlrld*look off their coats, lulled up their sleeves, drove
a rivet through Ihe keel. A Bomber of speeches were made und the
1 eit'iiiniiywas over.

II wn* lint until the following October that active work on 111.
battleship began In earnest, but from Hint day to this several bun-
died* nt men have been employed alums! c.instantly upon tier. Their
p. Nt Interest J..1ne.1 the skill nf Ihelr b.mil* and tin* Renins of their
tu.iln lv a united effort In nuika the big teaftghter Hie finest ship
Hist ever rods a wave or faced a foe. Their loyalty Id their employ-
ers and reverence for th* great work they Mere lining is shown by
the fa. t thai many of lliei.i 1"..' i their silver coins Into the big
in..1.1 In • ii.h th* ship's bail wat In lug cast that It might have a
clearer and innia must, ai km* vi hen Hounded and Hint they might say
lh»y had a peitonai Interest In thn york 0) their hands lung after it
wss don*.

No t*rtuus a-ttt.nt* hat* ttiended ihe iniiiditiguf tht Nebraska,
HrnrtM d*i*y in ih* prm-i st of her liulljtng nnisi* from labor Iroubles
ana difficulty In getting tho stiiuluriil motel bit for her vtilout purls,
VHh.'ll these delay* the N. lvnl. , tvould have been ready for p, ,
maiden dip l.n.i may, 22 moiitliH lifter her keel wa* laid, but when
hi r bulb explained lliolr difficulty In the government, ii,,. govern-
iiiciit 1 ii"tlie company such c\l. » of tlms v* would bo ueeca.
eary tv complete her.

Kver since thn keel of Ihn Nelu a* ita was laid abt hat been one ot
«•' IllOtl nth Hi live p.rtm*,.! Intel -nl ... visitor* to Healtle. and tUe

\u0084, ___-_-— \u25a0 ..^ ; 1 *^w - '

were be t fisit Shorter.
This man is claimed ta bo s pby-

slt al wonder ll* wa* \u25a0 tan.in. I like
lh* others on the mutt I*tnd lung
letting ma- hln* al Ihe V. M. <*. A.
ll* lif'.-d while In a altting itcrt-
ture. a weight of I.o*lo i*iunds plac-
ed on bis knee*, rrufeascir Ivtttth-
Itt. the V. M. C. A '» physical di-
rector. «tatc* that this breaks th*
record on hi* machine Tb* can-
didal* for pear* guardian showed
mor* strength lhan sny sthlete
who has ever larkled ihe Instru-
ment before.

AT THE THEATERS
"MY RIGHT OK SWOItOS.'*

li.iii Stuart and company. In
U.K."' of Swords." are pia>!ng

at tht tirantl. Their engagement

will Includ* Saturday matinee and
tins.* Saturday night. On Sunday
end the two succeeding night. "A
friend of the Family" will follow.

"A GENTLEMAN OF FRANCE.*"
James Nelll and ftfyth*Chapman,

now playing at the Seattle, w'.l open
the coming week with "The Con-
querela" on Stunday. "The Cnn-
quprem" I* a strong play and haa
been much dim tinned. Adverse rrlt-
|cl*m waa pan* by the mlnlatera
and crin.iervalivea of l/is Angel*..

where the Nelll*produced it recent-
ly.

"KOII HSR BAKE"
"For Her Sake.'' now running at

the Third Atriiue, wl be followed
by "An Orphan* I'rnyer" Sunday
afternoon.

\u25a0 riik .-ii Kit KING."
The Alraxar'a tsuoiesafiil week of

1 The Silt, King" Will lie followed
ht a iivp. . ( "i in ni. •\u25a0 rngagrment
of "A HiKisler Heroine," beginning
Sunday.

FELL FROM
WINDOW

BRIDE OF FEW DAYS SERIOUS-

LY HURT IN SPOKANE

rllt Itrtppt News AttnI
.SPOKANII. Oct. 7.— ln falling

from it Hi. window on Hie third
floor of Ihi* Crescent hotel to the
concrete sidewalk below, Mrt. If,
'•'. While, a bride of n few days,
li i night • let.lined ii fracture of
Hie left leg close to the hip. broke
1., left elbow and severely gaahed
her forehead from tho right eye,
th* nnnli extending from the routs
Of her hnlr to the eyebrow. The
accident was witnessed by several
who .ere passing nt the time. No
one ws* In th* room wllh Mrs I
While. The landlady believes that
:lie was I • »ti with a fainting spell,

Hevernl of which the has had tar*
ly, nnd whll* leaning oil! of th*
open window hart ttt-r sect and
fell headlong,

Mr. Allen J. ' - ''*_t. *n,t Hits
QneS '....in wet. nuwv'r mar
rled nt tie home * me level, *motlier In Tarntu.i am. *mi-j»**j'tt
Mr. Cnpelsnd I* 1 4mwm IMa>*«a*.iiman 0 \u25a0-%ii

Moran Itm*. -ompany h-s «lwy. m.de ll a paint thai- *'""""In 11,.. battleship and Ihelr yard, should be personally ...id.i.isd Uf

*.„,,*official "f Ihe company. Tlil. IIHI*gratuitous Bt!*t,lloii ha. In-

vail.ibly Irr ' »se,| vl-lliir* wllh Ihe lourte.y BBd kliidru ss of III*

,«...,.!* of nu* .iiy. snd H h"s rssultsd In rnor* wholesome »'>)'"'-
lug fill Health) lillil ll* people Hum any "lie fin lul lo our •HJh*"**'

« WOOLDNT YOO BE £
ABITNERVOUS TOO?"

THE CHARMING BPON-OR OF THE BATTLESHIP NEBRASKA^
TELLS A »TAR MAN THAT SHE It AFRAID SHE WONT Dtfl
THE CHRISTENING "JUST RIGHT" ***" |

Mlm Marie Nan* Mb key. upon whom 35,01)0 pair* of rjr*
*« \u25a0

turned ben slie swung the ihrlstenlng bottle of iliampagne ovr tho J
Nebraska* bow al 2 o'rlock thl* afternoon, wa* *«-n at lh* *Aa»ii-/
Ing hotel last night. u|*in her arrival, and graciously granted ' D_\u25a0
War man an Interview. ' _/

Mlaa Mlckej/la a haiidaome girl, of harming u*r*onalily. atjrf

spoke wllh-modesty of the honor conferred upon ber, /
"I'm to afraid." said she, "that I shall nol b* able to do Jiisf.i*

things lhal I ought I have been spurehen*lve ever since we begin -
to ilea, end the beautiful I*bs< adit. I shall Irv ha- lo steady my >
nervi-s for the ordeal tomorrow and do the very best I can not lo
gel frightened In thai gieat crowd of people I appreciate deeply
the honor a.iorded me, and It will he one of tlie dearest memories of
my llf«. but lhal I* Just what makes me a Illll* SppreheuMrc

Wouldn't you be?"
The Star man said he thought b* would, but assured Mil*

Mickey that she would aurely Iry to -win* the bottle prettily and Is
Just ihe way it should bt swung.

"I shall feel, when 11 Is all over, thai I have a n»w re»|,on*lMl-

Ity In life" COBtlnned Mlaa Mlikey "Just Milnk of bow Interesting

It will be In rate of war when my batlleahlji-lh* i.mi.i, J hay*|i**

christened -get* Into Ibe fight and fires her great guns In a real bat-
tle I will bar* a personal Inlereat In the fortune* of th* Nehrsaka.
.ml I fe*l re»|«inslble for breaking the. hrlslenlng bolt I*Just right

mi as not lo 'liikwlo' lh* splendid big teasel. I am going down early

in Ih* morning to **h*r ! an, 'r, em lied tonight I think 1 -hall not
Bleep much."

Mis* Mickey »i*ike with cordial *nttitis!a*m of th* great we.term

N*br**k*. A* Sh* Too* Her Maiden Plu«*». I elo the Bay.

Taken for Th* Star at the Moment Ih* Hlg Vrsae) Struck the Water.

lountry, whi.h she ha* looked upon for the first lime ,
"What womlciful mountain* you have out ber* In th./ar """-a

«*-*\u25a0 she "and wbai splendid sir, and distance-, '-..I*.h, and
depths' It I* all to good to see. and so beautiful Thif trig has

iWn m wonderful riperlcnre to me." . .
Hrsplte Ml**Ml<key* n*rvou sneta and tbe newne*i*fcH her ex-

tterlenie* *he earil-d hertelf wllh graceful ease and tei .on.
and many approving comment* were patted upon the r*» ,•_"*****•"
•or of the Nebraska a* ahe pa«*ed through the foyer of Jie Vt fun-

Ington.

SPEAKS TO
MORMONS

VICE PRESIDENTIAL CANDI-

DATE GOES ON RECORD RE-

CARDING MARRIAGE

Hi-Mlt \M. I'lah. Oct. 7.—r*lr.
hooks put himself on record .*\u25a0•
nlKlit on the Mormon tjoestlnn In hll
iladen s|a-,th. Hastily .\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 .i.m li

the subject, he aald:
"In i.i. .i ...:-,-;, Ihe Americas

horns Is Hi* unit of strength of tb«
republic, th* home where preside*
nn* mother and where ar* gather**'
about th* hearthstone I.tt Ing heart!
filled with lot* of Ihe Americas
flag nml tilth adoration for the In-
stiuitlrtii*of our fathers. »hi. h hart
been committed In our higher an<
nn.sl loyal keepdng."

The rrference brought out a rippli
of applause. An hour meeting wai
held here nt * o'clock Ihl* morn-
ing. tfimit.it nnd Kearns tiere witl
the party, t'atrbanka talked repub-
lican policies). A brief rooming
meeting was held at l\u inlnfctor
and a noon address at Salt I.iki
City.

WRECKED
SAN KKANCISCO, OcL Nil

haa lK*eu received here of the loss
of tbe M IncoU off the coast of
L..v. \u0084 h.,;l a Heptcmln-r 5. The big
fieghler. which tailed from th* port
last July, was wrecked near Klgel
bar and sunk with her cargo. Her
crew was reamed hy a British gun-
boal and taken lo Hakodate.

NOT BY
i THE CAPE

ht. PETKnsnuna Oct :.—ll I*
officially nnnnuiited that Ihe Haltla
fleet Is ready to i.i aa soon a* tht
battleship Orel g»nd Iho cruiser*
oieg, /.ciutchußj^ Uumred, which
\u25a0ailed from Kiifl/.ta'lt today, arrlv*
at Iteval. Thgl |(-i*hreakrr Knnah
will iiccmupiini'l* h(, [led. They will
not t.tkti tin* i'f|., } ,„ut*.

\RAIDOn GAME
t , JF •-**i'"BT,*,:

A poker Kamo/^at had been luu-
nliiß for tnnnUL wM raided last
night by l*oltio*fMci ( |yca Huhliard
and Freeman, *4»10 Wf.rfl K |vrn In-
formation of ItwSwistcne* by •ii*
Civic union. Thi*i~B,,ie ,ns helng
.\u25a0i.iidu.'i .1 la a t*, \u0084is . j h. —=.-• *n

• V . .denial ttrnutln/t tn \u0084.*o'.-.»**i
•licet. Th* pre.iA ,_.* tor t*lls».
money at. I .•';..' \. •_•» were
taken lo |*illi'S hcifiji .it. m l'hi
ssmblers we * <•'»*..! on ball.

Fa If* Oct. 7.—ftarthnlll. the fa-
.erjas. s. v*I It, wn\ burled today at
Ftr*t**teri» S>W***MO \u25a0 cemetery with lit*J
'i»l!ll»_*rnVtmea- *«t*»a*tador Ports* i


